
Students, family members, administrators, 
faculty,andstaff,Iamgreatlyhonoredtobe

heretodayandappreciatetheopportunityto
address you.
 Twoweeksagomywife,Vicki,andIwerein
Washington,DC,attendingthePortraitSociety
ofAmericaConferencewithsevenofmyillustra-
tionstudentsonanexperientiallearningtrip.Our
studentsrepresentedussowell.
 LastyearwhileVickiandIwereinRome,
wevisitedtheVaticanMuseumandhadan
opportunitytoviewtheSistineChapel.Inan
addressgivenmorethanfiftyyearsago,President
SpencerW.KimballspokeofMichelangelo,the
painteroftheSistineChapel’sceiling.Hestated:

[Michelangelo’s] 3,500 square-foot painting in the 
Sistine Chapel is said to be the most important piece of 
mural painting of the modern world.
 To be an artist [orascientistoramathematician
couldbeadded] means hard work and patience and 
long-suffering.[Michelangelo]said, “I am a poor man 
and of little merit, who plod along in the art which God 
gave me.” . . .
 . . . His David in Florence and his Moses in Rome 
inspire to adulation.1

Sketches, Studies, and Preparation
 ArecentexhibitionentitledMichelangelo: Divine 
Draftsman and Designerwasdisplayedatthe
MetropolitanMuseumofArt.Eightyearsinthe
making,theexhibitincluded133drawings,which
is“thelargestgroupofdrawingsbyMichelangelo
everassembledforpublicdisplay.”2Amongthe
drawingsexhibitedattheMetropolitanMuseum
wasasinglepageofstudiesMichelangelodrew
fortheLibyan Sibyl—apageIoftenshowanddis-
playformystudentsstudyinglifedrawing.Atthe
timeofMichelangelo,sibylswereconsideredto
haveequalstatustothatoftheprophets.
 Historically,drawingsdidnotexistasstand-
aloneentitiesbutratheraspreparatorystud-
iesformoremonumentalworks.Ofdrawing,
Michelangelostated:

Let this be plain to all: design, or as it is called by 
another name, drawing, constitutes the fountain-head 
and substance of painting and sculpture and architec-
ture and . . . is the root of all sciences. Let him who 
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has attained the possession of this be assured that he 
 possesses a great treasure.3

 Onewondersthatwerehisstatementmade
today,woulditalsoincludethedisciplinesof
animation,digitalpainting,andgraphicdesign?

His letters and poetry also reveal that Michelangelo 
possessed a sensitive spirit. He loved and revered God, 
whom he considered the bestower of his talents. He 
fought great conflicts and battles within himself and 
experienced bouts of insecurity, despite his extreme 
self-assurance, which further fueled his desire to attain 
perfection and preserve his legacy. Shortly before his 
death, Michelangelo burned hundreds of his draw-
ings, sketches and cartoons—a self-inflicted bonfire of 
mediocrity—in an effort to conceal the ways in which 
he labored to realize his genius.4

 Inmylife-drawingclasses,Iencouragestu-
dentstomakemastercopiesofdifferentartists—
notasanexercisetofilltheirsketchbookswith
gooddrawingsbutasanexerciseformaking
valuableobservationsabouttheworkoftheartists
theyselect.Historically,accomplishedartistshave
alwaysstoodontheshouldersofgreatness.
 NormanRockwellwasnoexception.Inhis1943
coverfortheSaturday Evening Post,Rockwellpaid
homagetoMichelangelo’sfigureofIsaiahfrom
theSistineChapelinhisportrayalofRosiethe
Riveter.OverthecourseofWorldWarII,millions
ofwomenlefttheirhomestofillamanpower
shortage,buildingbombs,tanks,planes,anda
myriadofothernecessaryitems.Todosothey
hadtoovercometheperceptionthattheywere
physicallynotuptothetask.Rockwell’sheroic
Rosieseemsmorethanequaltothetask.
 InNovember2015ourillustrationstudents
wereinvitedtotheopeningnightoftheAmerican 
Chronicles: The Art of Norman Rockwellshow,exhib-
itedattheBYUMuseumofArt.RubyBridges,the
littlegirlpicturedinRockwell’spaintingtitledThe 
Problem We All Live With,wastheguestspeaker.In
herremarksshestatedthatshefeltveryprivileged
tohavebeenpaintedbyRockwell.Shetoldthe
audience,“Hetookalotofflakfor[thatpainting].”5
 Shealsosaid:

I was six years old at the time I integrated into an 
all-white school and had no idea what was going on. I 
thought I was going to college. Later it became evident 
to me that my story was bigger than I was, and I came 
to grips with that.6

 Rubyexplainedthatherstorybecamevaluable
especiallybecauseitbecameasourceofinspira-
tiontootherchildrentryingtodohardthings.
Sherecalled:“Onelittlegirltoldme,‘Youareso
brave!IhadtobebravelikeyouwhenIcalledthe
policebecausemydadwasbeatingmymom.’”7

 In1964,whenhepaintedThe Problem We All 
Live With,RockwellhadlefttheSaturday Evening 
PostandhadbegunworkingforLookmagazine.
Thispaintingwashisfirstassignment.Rockwell
didmultiplestudiesfortheillustration.
 Theprocessofmakingsketches,tonalstud-
ies,andcolorcomprehensivesisalong-standing
traditionforartiststhatextendsbackforcenturies.
Similarly,dressrehearsalsinmusic,theater,and
dancehavebecomeanintegralpartofsecuringa
successfulpublicperformance.Ilovethescripture
foundinDoctrineandCovenants38:30:“Ifye
arepreparedyeshallnotfear.”AndasPresident
ThomasS.Monsonoftenremarked,“Whenthe
timeforperformancearrives,thetimeforprepara-
tionispast.”8
 In1965Rockwellcompletedthepainting
Murder in Mississippi.Inthisworkheillustrated
themurderofthreecivilrightsworkers—Michael
Schwerner,AndrewGoodman,andJames
Chaney—inPhiladelphia,Mississippi.Hedidhis
normalduediligenceincreatingmultipleprepara-
torytonalandcolorstudies,but,inthiscase,Look 
decidedtorunthecolorstudyinsteadofthefinal
art,believingthatitcommunicatedmoreemotion
thandidthefinalpainting.

The Hard Work of Inspiration
 Anotherimportantprincipleforartistsand
illustratorsinthepreparationoftheircreative
workinvolvestheopportunitytohavepersonal
experienceswiththesubjectbeingportrayed.
 SeveralyearsagoIhadtheopportunitytovisit
IsraelandJerusalemalongwithmywife,Vicki,
and additional members of my family. We were 
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abletovisitmanyhistoricsites,includingthe
MountofOlives,whereOrsonHydededicated
theHolyLandforthegatheringofJudahandthe
buildingofatemplethere.Upwellbeforedawn,
OrsonclimbedtheMountofOlives,builtanaltar,
andwithpenandpaperinhandrecordedthe
prayerofdedicationpreviouslygiventohimby
revelation.Onemorningwhilethere,VickiandI
werealsoupbeforedawnandwitnessedabeauti-
fulsunrisethatbecamepartoftheinspirationfor
mylaterpaintingaboutOrson’sexperience.
 TheBritishphilosopherRogerScruton,inaBBC
documentary entitled Why Beauty Matters,stated:

Philosophers have argued that through the pursuit of 
beauty, we shape the world as a home. We also come to 
understand our own nature as spiritual beings. . . .
 Through beauty we are brought into the presence of 
the sacred.9

 InhisbookentitledThe Greater Journey, two-
timePulitzerPrize–winningauthorDavid
McCulloughwroteaboutearlyLatter-daySaint
artists.Hesaid:

 A group of aspiring young Mormon painters who 
called themselves “art missionaries” arrived[inParis]
from Utah, many to enroll in the Académie Julian. Their 
expenses were being provided by The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints in return for work they 
would later contribute, painting murals in the Temple 
at Salt Lake City. As one of their leaders, an especially 
gifted painter named John Hafen, said, their motivation 
was the belief that “the highest possible development of 
talent is a duty we owe to our Creator.”10

 Inthespringof1890,JohnHafenandfellow
artistLorusPrattvisitedGeorgeQ.Cannon—who
wasthenamemberoftheFirstPresidency—with
aproposalthattheChurchcallHafen,Pratt,and
JohnFairbanksonanartmissiontoParisand
providethemwithfunding.Theyexplainedtheir
needforadditionaltrainingandalsoexpressed
acommitmenttocontributetheirsubsequently
acquiredskillstothecreationofmuralsforthe
SaltLakeTemple.ToquoteJohnHafen:

I made it a matter of prayer for many years that He 
would open a way whereby I could receive that training 
which would befit me to decorate His holy temples and 
the habitations of Zion.11

 Hafen,Pratt,andFairbankshikedEnsign
Peakandofferedaprayerthattheirproposal
mightbegranted.Itwasaccepted,andonJune3
ofthatyeartheyweresetapartasmissionaries
with“aspecialpurpose.”12Theirdeparturefor
ParisoccurredonJune23,1890.EdwinEvans
becamethefourthartmissionaryanddeparted
inSeptember,andHermanHaagfollowedshortly
thereafterasthefifthartmissionary.
 Uponreturning,theseartistscreatedmurals
fortemplesinSaltLakeCity,Utah;Cardston,
Alberta,Canada;andMesa,Arizona.Acollection
ofdonatedpaintingsbyJohnHafenbecamethe
initialbasisoftheSpringvilleMuseumofArt.
 Referencingtheartmissionarieswhoaspired
tocreateartfortemples,PresidentBoydK.Packer
statedthatfeelinginspiredasanartistwasnot
enough.Talentandinspirationneededtobe
backedupwithtrainingandexperiencesothat
theworkcreatedwouldbecreditable.Hesaidthat
thetrainingofgreatartists,writers,andmusi-
ciansmeans,inpart,thattheyneedtolearnwhat
theworldhastoteach.13InParis—thebestart
educationcenterintheworldatthetime—theart
missionarieswerenotjusttaughthowtopaint
butwerealsoexposedtotheworkofthegreat
masters. 
 Theartmissionariescametounderstand
throughtheirdiligentsearchforlearningthatit
tookagreatdealofenergyandtimetoacquire
theskillandknowledgetheysought.Sacrificeand
patiencebecameimportantcomponentsintheir
questforlearning.
 OliverCowderylearnedthisimportantlesson
whenhedesiredtotranslatetheancientrecord
inscribedonthegoldenplates.Hisdesireswere
admirable,buthisattemptstotranslatewerenot
successful.Hisfailuremayhavebeenaconse-
quenceofundertakingtheprocesswithinsuf-
ficienteffort.TheLordtoldOliver:“Behold,you
havenotunderstood;youhavesupposedthatI
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wouldgiveituntoyou,whenyoutooknothought
saveitwastoaskme.”14

 OliverlearnedthattheLordneverdoesforHis
childrenwhattheycandoforthemselves.Doing
sowoulddenyHischildrentheopportunityto
learnandtogrowfromtheirownexperience,
whichisoneofthefundamentalpurposesof
mortality.AschildrenofourHeavenlyFather,we
mustmakemoreeffortthantosimplyaskHim.
WemustputfortheffortandpreparebeforeHe
canguideus.
 TheLordoutlinedtheactionHeexpected
Olivertotake:“Studyitoutinyourmind”and
then“askmeifitberight.”15Foranartist,this
mightmeandrawingitoutinone’sownmindand
thenconfirmingthecorrectdirection.Thisstate-
mentsuggeststhattheLordexpectsHischildren
todotheirhomeworkonaproblem,considerthe
options,andthenmakeadecision.Then,andonly
then,aretheyabletotaketheirdecisionstothe
LordandaskHimifwhattheyhavedecidedtodo
isright.
 IntheGospelofJohnweread:“Ifanymanwill
dohiswill,heshallknowofthedoctrine,whether
itbeofGod,orwhetherIspeakofmyself.”16It
seemswewillonlyreceiveatestimonyoftithing
bypayingourtithing.Wewillonlyknowthat
theBookofMormonistrueafterreadingitand
prayingaboutit.Wewillonlyknowifthecourse
wearepursuingiscorrectbyfirstchoosingitand
thenaskingGodifweareontherightcourse.
 Regardingtheprincipleoflearningbydoing,
DavidMcCulloughremarked:

The great thing about the arts is that the only way you 
learn how to do it is by doing it. . . . You can’t learn 
to play the piano without playing the piano, you can’t 
learn to write without writing, and, in many ways, you 
can’t learn to think without thinking.17

 AtaBYUdevotionalPresidentGordonB.
Hinckleysaid:“Workisthemiraclebywhichtal-
entisbroughttothesurfaceanddreamsbecome
reality.”18
 Severalyearsago,whenPresidentHenryB.
EyringwasservingastheChurchcommissioner

ofeducation,Ihadtheopportunitytositonthe
standwithhim.Whileourdeanwasdeliver-
inghisremarks,InoticedthatPresidentEyring
appearedtobetakingnotesinasmallbookhe
carriedwithhim.
 Followingthedevotional,Icommendedhimfor
hisdiligence,andherespondedbyasking,“Do
youwanttoseewhatIwasdoing?”Heopened
upwhatwasasmallsketchbookand,tomy
surpriseanddelight,quicklyshowedmesomeof
theimageshehadbeendrawing.Ioftentellmy
studentsthattheywillknowiftheyareartistsif,
whentheyobserve,theydraw;whentheyfeel,
theydraw;andwhentheythink,theydraw.
 IngraduateschoolIencounteredseveraldiffer-
entexperiencesthatwerechallengingforme.One
ofthoseexperiencesinvolvedaninitialreview
formymaster’sdegreeinwhichIwasaskedto
standonstageanddefendmyworktotheentire
ArtDepartmentfaculty.Idon’tbelieveIwas
veryarticulateorpersuasiveatthetimebecause
Ifailedtopassthereview.Thatexperiencewas
extremelydisappointingtomeandtoVicki,espe-
ciallyafterwehadencounteredthechallengesof
moving1,200milesawayandwerescrimpingto
payout-of-statetuition.
 Butrejectioncausedmetodigdeeperand
pushedmeoutsidemycomfortzone.Through
additionalresearchIbecameexposedtodifferent
pointsofviewanddifferentphilosophies,andI
wasabletounderstandthecontextofcriticism
leveledatalargebodyofrepresentationalwork.
Ialsocametorealizewhyitwaspossibletobe
drawntowardfigurativeworkandhowtodevelop
ajustificationfordoingso.Researchallowedme
todevelopaninformedjustificationandcritical
theoryforwhatIwasdrawntoandwhatIwanted
toexploreasanartist.Myworkbecamemorethan
renderingobjects;itbegantoincludeinterpreta-
tionandconcept.Myownexperienceswerepro-
jectedintomywork,andmyworkbecamemore
personalandsymbolic.Ithinkmyartultimately
becamemoreinteresting,andIpassedmysecond
review.
 Iroutinelytellmystudentsthatiftheywant
toprogressrapidlyingainingnewskillsand
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differentwaysofseeing,theymustbewillingto
leavetheircomfortzonesandworkonthevery
edgeoftheircapabilities.Theymustbewillingto
takerisks,fail,andtryagain.Butunlikehowit
iswithskydiving,Iassurethemthattheydoget
morethanoneopportunity.
 Ononeoccasion,ElderRichardG.Scott
describedhisvisittoandfascinationwithanart-
istwhohappenedtobethehusbandofhiswife’s
friend.Hewasimpressedwiththeworkhesaw
andwonderedifitwouldbepossibleforhimto
createsimilarpaintings.Withsometrepidation,
ElderScottboughtanartbook,readit,bought
somepaints,andpaintedawatercolor.Hestated,
“Theresults,evenviewedcharitably,werenot
verygood.”19
 ElderScottexperiencedthetemptationtoquit
orgiveup.However,hedecidedtopursuehis
ambition.Hepurchasedbettermaterials,received
instruction, and was introduced to a number of 
masterartists.Hewasrewardedbyhavingoneof
hispaintingsjuriedintoanartcompetitionand
havinganotheronepurchased.Regardinghis
experience,ElderScottwrote:

 Search for feelings that prompt you to try something 
new. . . . Otherwise you may never . . . enter the doors 
it opens to insight, enjoyment, and wonder.
 Every individual has creative capacity. The satisfac-
tion and growth creativity generates is intended for 
each of us, . . . [buttrying] takes courage. . . . Believe 
in yourself. Doubt destroys creativity, while faith 
strengthens it.
 . . . As you experiment with new things you will 
discover a great deal about yourself that likely won’t be 
revealed any other way.20

The Need for Stories
The Candy Bomber
 Followingthecompletionofmygraduate
degree,Ireceivedagranttocompleteayearof
postgraduateworkinBerlin,Germany.Spending
ayearinBerlinwithayoungfamilywasnotan
easyexperience.Itdid,however,endupbeinga
veryconsequentialexperience.TheCityColleges
ofChicagohadanextensioninBerlin,anditwas

therethatIhadmyfirstcollegeteachingexperi-
ence.Ialsohadaccesstosomeofthegreatartof
Europe,includingseveralworksbyRembrandt
attheDahlemGallery.Wewereabletotravel
toothermuseumsinEastBerlinaswellasto
museumsinItaly,theNetherlands,England,
andDenmark.
 WhileteachingattheTempelhofAirForce
Base,IlearnedmoreabouttheBerlinairlift
andbecameawareofthestoryofGail“Hal”
Halvorsen,theMormonCandyBomber.Littledid
IrealizethatIwouldmuchlaterbeillustratingthe
CandyBomber’sstoryinachildren’sbooktitled
Christmas from Heaven: The True Story of the Berlin 
Candy Bomber.AtalaterbooksigningIhadthe
opportunitytomeetHalforthefirsttime.
 “I’vebeenwantingtomeetyouforalongtime,”
Isaid.
 Heresponded,“I’vebeenwantingtomeetyou
foralongtimeaswell.”
 IrelatedtohimhowwehadlivedinBerlin
whileIwasdoingpostgraduateworkandhowI
hadtaughtclassesattheairbase.Iexplainedthat
Ihadlearnedmoreabouttheairliftandhisstory
buthadneverimaginedIwouldbeillustratingit
one day.
 Hetoldmehisfatherusedtosay,“Outofsmall
thingscomegreatthings.”
 Iresponded,“Thatsoundsalmostscriptural.”
 Heresponded,“Well,youandIbothknowthat
itis.”

The Christmas Truce
 Anotherimportantchildren’sbookthatIwas
fortunate to illustrate was Silent Night, Holy Night: 
The Story of the Christmas Truce.Itportrayedthe
storyofthe1914Christmastrucethattookplace
duringWorldWarI.OnChristmasDaythatyear,
combatantsonbothsidesoftheconflictlaiddown
theirarmsforabriefperiodandjoinedinsinging
carolsandrememberingthePrinceofPeace.
 DonMullan,anauthor,filmproducer,and
humanrightsleader,organizedacentennial
commemorationofthattrucetotakeplaceatthe
ChurchofSt.NicholasatMessines,Belgium,in
2014.Hecontactedmeforpermissiontousethe
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illustrationsfrommybookaspartofapermanent
exhibitioninthecryptofSt.Nicholas.Thepur-
poseoftheexhibitionwasnotonlytocommemo-
ratetheChristmastrucebuttocreateaplaceof
pilgrimageforallloversofpeaceandreconcilia-
tionintheworld.
 DonMullangrewupinDerry,Ireland,and
wasfifteenyearsoldwhenBritishsoldierskilled
twenty-sevenunarmedciviliansinhiscity.He
wasfilledwithangerandalmostjoinedtheIrish
RepublicanArmy.However,headmitsthatGod
waswatchingoverhimbecausethenighthewas
tojoin,hissponsordidnotshowup.Donchose
thepathofpeaceinstead,andhelaterwroteand
producedanumberofdocumentariesontheIrish
CivilWar.HetraveledtoBYUafewyearsagoand
spoketostudentsandfacultyinourdepartment.
Throughhisworkasawriterandfilmmaker,
Donwasinauniquepositiontocommunicate
hisintimatevisiontoourstudentsandtome.As
wewalkedacrosscampus,hewasevercurious,
askingabouteachplaceandactivityweencoun-
tered.Hegavemetheopportunitytoseenotonly
throughhiseyesbutalsothroughhisthoughts
and emotions.
 TowardtheconclusionofhisvisitatBYU,he
wroteamessagetoadearfriend:

 I wish you could be here with me over these sacred 
days at Brigham Young University. . . . As you know, 
I have, over my lifetime, been to many campuses, but I 
have never had this profound sense of the sacred before. 
The Mormon people I have had the privilege of meeting 
on this visit are deeply and profoundly Christian. . . . It 
has been a deep, spiritual privilege to have been blessed 
with the grace of walking among them.21

 DonisaRomanCatholic.Hehelpedmesee
thesurprisingbeautyandspiritualitythatwasin
frontofmehereatBYUandhelpedmecelebrate
thatwhichImightotherwisehavepassedby
withoutnoticing.

Storytelling
 Ithasbeensaidthatthesourceofinterest-
ingpicturesislifeandthatlifeisafunctionof

experience.Inotherwords,yourexperienceis
yourlife.Thetypeofexperiencethatismost
influentialtoartistsandillustrators,aswellas
totheiraudience,isvisual.Illustratorsarevisual
storytellers.Thewordillustrationderivesfrom
theLatinwordillustrare,whichmeans“toillu-
minateormakebright.”HistoricallytheBible
andotherimportantbooksandmanuscriptshad
theirstoriesilluminatedwithletters,designs,and
paintings.
 InherbookentitledThe Shelter of Each Other, 
clinicalpsychologistMaryPipherwrote:

I am an advocate for more stories, not fewer. I like to 
hear that extended family, neighbors, old people, people 
from different backgrounds, poets, teachers and children 
are telling stories to each other. Everyone has stories to 
tell. Stories are about imagination and hope. They are, 
to quote poet William Stafford, “about discovering what 
the world is trying to be.”22

 PresidentDallinH.OaksandSisterKristinM. 
Oaksspokeabouttheimportanceofstoriesat
RootsTechFamilyDiscoveryDayinFebruaryof
thisyear.PresidentOakstaught:

 A recent study by a university in the South con-
cludes persuasively that if you want a happier family, 
create, refine, and retell the stories of your ancestors’ 
positive moments. Emphasize their ability to . . . persist 
through adversity. That act alone will increase the odds 
that your family will thrive for many generations to 
come.
 Family stories count. Children should know that 
they belong to something bigger than themselves.23

 AuthorDavidMcCulloughfeltthat“allhistory
isfamilyhistory.”24Andithasbeensaidthat“tobe
apersonistohaveastorytotell.”25
 Storiesareawaytopreserveourhistoryand
culture,passingitalongtothenextgenerationin
aformthatiseasyforotherstoremember.Stories
helpusexplorepossibilities.Oneofthemost
basicfunctionsofastoryistoteach.Whenwe
tellstoriesaboutourselves,weareimaginingour
possiblefuturesand,hopefully,helpingourselves
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choosethebestones.Storiesbindustogetherand
revealourhumanity.
 Inhisbestsellingbookonarteducation,Samuel
Adoqueistated:

All students have what it takes to turn their artistic 
abilities into the realization of their dreams. What is 
needed for things to happen is hidden until they search 
for it. . . .
 All students have the potential to become as good as 
they envision themselves capable of becoming.26

 Oneofthegreatestblessingsforourstudents
andfacultyhasbeenourvisitinglecturerpro-
gram.Wearesoverygratefulfortheresources
BYUandgenerousdonorshaveprovidedtomake
thisapossibility.Aspartofthisprogram,earlier
thisyearwewereabletohosttheaward-winning
illustratorJerryPinkney.
 Jerrygrewupinasegregatedneighborhoodof
Philadelphiainasmallhomewithtwoparentsand
fivesiblings.Drawingbecamehisprivatespace.He
wasnotabletojoincertainorganizationsorgoto
certainplacesbecauseofhisrace.Hismotherread
tohimfables,legends,andfolktales,andshetold
stories of African and African American culture. 
Jerrywasdyslexicbutcametoloveliterature.He
becamepassionateaboutdrawing,whichwas
easierforhimthanreading,andheroutinely
showedhiscreativeworktohisteacherstodemon-
stratehisinterestinlearning.Whenhebeganhis
career,hewastoldtherewasnoopportunityfor
AfricanAmericansinthechildren’sbookpublish-
ingindustry,buthepersistedandisnowboth
illustratingandwritinghisownstories.In1995
JerrywasawardedaCaldecottHonorAwardfor
hisillustrationsinthechildren’sbookJohn Henry.
 Toourstudents,hesaid:

 I am a storyteller at heart. For me, stories trans-
formed my everyday life. They sparked my curiosity 
and provided an escape from a crowded environment.
 Deal with hard things. Challenge the status quo and 
your own prejudices. Embrace your limitations. Be will-
ing to take risks. . . . Continue to grow. You will grow if 
you want to grow.27

 MaryPipherwrote:

 Good stories have the power to save us. Reality is 
full of cautionary tales, heroes and difficult obstacles 
overcome through persistence. The best resource against 
the world’s stupidity, meanness and despair is simply 
telling the truth with all its ambiguity and complexity. 
We all can make a difference by simply sharing our own 
stories with real people in real times and places.
 There are many stories yet unborn. The best stories 
are stories that help us see the complexities faced by 
others. We need stories to connect us with each other, 
stories to heal the polarization that can overwhelm us 
all and stories to calm those who are frightened and who 
hate. These stories would offer us the possibility of rec-
onciliation. We need stories that teach children empathy 
and accountability, how to act and how to be. Children 
are hungry for stories that help them feel hopeful and 
energetic.28

 WhileonmymissioninGermany,Iwasableto
meetandteachDorenaLange(Damerius),ayoung
arthistorystudentwhowasstudyingattheFree
UniversityinBerlin.AfterIbaptizedher,shemade
itknowntomethatshewasoneofthosespoken
aboutinmypatriarchalblessing.Ireturnedto
Berlinfiveyearsaftermymission,andVickiandI
wereabletospendtimewithDorenaandherfam-
ily,whomshehadintroducedtotheChurch.We
hadtwodaughtersandwereexpectingourthird
childatthetime.TheDameriusfamilyhadtwo
sonsandwereexpectingtheirthirdchild.Vicki
andDorenadeliveredwithinaweekofeachother.
 Inalettershewrotetomeaftermymission,
DorenadescribedhowtheartistMichelangelo
believedintheprincipleofeternalprogression.
Sheinformedmethatthroughherstudiesshehad
learnedthathebelievedthattheultimatedestiny
ofthehumanracewastoattainapositionthat
waslikeuntoGod.Michelangelosaid:

True art is made noble and religious by the mind 
producing it. For, for those who feel it, nothing makes 
the soul so religious and pure as the endeavor to create 
something perfect; for God is perfection, and whoever 
strives after it, is striving after something divine.29
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Sources of Illumination
 AlloftheindividualsIhavementionedhadthe
courageandmotivationtoendurehardthingsand
experiencegreatachievement.

 •Michelangelowasbeatenasachildbyboth
hisfatherandhisunclewhentheydiscovered
himdrawing,buthewentontocreatesome
oftheworld’sgreatestmasterpieces.

 •NormanRockwellwascriticizedforhiscivil
rightspaintings.Angrylettersreferredto
himasahypocrite,andoneletterreferred
tohispaintingas“viciouslyingpropaganda
beingusedforthecrimeofracialintegra-
tion.”30Todayheisawell-knownartist,and
hisnameissynonymouswithoptimismand
goodwill.

 •RubyBridgesintegratedintoanall-white
schoolandlaterlostasontogunviolence.
Herstoryhashelpedcountlessindividualsto
dobravethings.

 •JohnFairbanksandotherartmissionaries
partedfromfamilyandlovedonesandtrav-
eledthousandsofmilestoaforeigncountry.
Fairbankswentontoleaveanartisticlegacy
inhiscommunityandfamily,andseveral
familymembersbecameaccomplishedartists.

 •Afteralongandarduoustripfraughtwith
sufferingandpersonalsacrifice,ElderOrson
HydearrivedinJerusalem.OnSunday,
October24,1841,ashehadseeninvision,he
offeredaheavenlyinspireddedicatoryprayer.

 •OliverCowderygotfrostbiteonhistoeswhile
travelingtoHarmonytomeettheProphet
JosephSmithandwithstoodmultiplecriti-
cismsforremainingfaithfultowhathehad
experiencedasoneofthethreewitnesses.He
wasrebaptizedafterleavingtheChurchand
diedwithasmileonhislips.

 •DonMullanovercamehistrauma,anger,
anddyslexiatowritethebestsellingbook
Eyewitness Bloody Sunday,whichlaterbecame
anaward-winningdocumentary.

 •WhentheSovietUnionsurroundedBerlin
inJune1946,theWesternAlliessupplied

sectorsofthecityfromtheair.GailHalvorsen
participatedintheBerlinairliftbycarrying
suppliestothepeopleofWestBerlin.Atotal
of101fatalitieswererecorded,whichincluded
seventeenAmericanaircraftsandeightBritish
aircraftsthatcrashedduringtheoperation.

 •ElderScottenduredmakingmultiplebad
paintingsbeforehestudied,receivedcriti-
cism,investedinqualityartmaterials,and
practicedtobecomeaskilledwatercolorist.

 •JerryPinkneydrewtoovercomedyslexiaand
racialprofilingtobecomeanaward-winning
children’sbookillustrator.

 Iamgratefultohavebeenassociatedwiththis
greatuniversity.Ihavemetsomanyremarkable
individualsinmytenurehere.Iamthankful
forthestudentsIhavebeenprivilegedtoteach
andforloyalfriendsandcolleagues.Iamgrate-
fulforfamily—parentsandgrandparents—who
havesharedtheirextraordinarystorieswithme
verbally,inletters,andinjournals.Iamthank-
fulforparentswhotaughttheirfamilythevalue
andpowerofeducationandforamotherwho
readgreatstoriestousaschildren,includingthe
storiesofJesus.
 IamgratefulforthegospelofJesusChrist,for
theSavior’slifeandsacrifice,andforthegospel
restoredinthesethelatterdays.Iamthankfulfor
thescripturesandforthelivesoftheprophets.I
beartestimonythattheSaviorlives,thatthisis
HisChurch,andthatweareledbylivingproph-
ets,seers,andrevelators.InthenameofJesus
Christ,amen.
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